ANAC New Jersey
Day of Learning

Changing Times, Preparing for the Future

Friday, April 11, 2008
New Jersey Hospital Association
Conference Center,
760 Alexander Road, Princeton, NJ

Directions to the New Jersey Hospital Association (NJHA) Conference Center
760 Alexander Road, Princeton, NJ  609-275-4000

From North Jersey
Via New Jersey Turnpike South
NJ Turnpike S to Exit 8 (Hightstown/East Windsor). Take Route 33 W into Hightstown. Make left at 2nd traffic light, make a left onto Main Street). Make first right onto Stockton Street. Stay on Stockton Street (turns into Route 571) for about 8 miles. Go straight through the traffic light at Clarksville Road. Turn left at the next traffic light onto Alexander Road. Alexander Road curves to the left. After a very short distance make a right turn to continue on Alexander Road (over the railroad bridge). The NJHA is less than one mile on the left. Park in rear.

From Somerville Area and Points North and West:
Route 206 S. to Nassau Street (Route 27) at Princeton. Turn left onto Nassau Street . Turn right at first traffic light (University Place). Take University Place to end and turn left onto Alexander Street: after a 1/2 mile this becomes Alexander Road. Cross over Route I and continue for 1/2 mile. NJHA is on right. Park in rear.

From Philadelphia Area
Take I-95 North: across the Delaware River into New Jersey. I-95 becomes I-295 S. Take Exit 67 for Route I N. Proceed on Route I North approximately 3 miles to Alexander Road East (Princeton Junction) exit. Turn right onto Alexander Road. New Jersey Hospital Association is approximately one mile on right. Park in rear.

Via New Jersey Turnpike North
Proceed north on Turnpike to Exit 8 (Hightstown/East Windsor). Take Route 33 West into Hightstown. Make a left at 2nd traffic light (Main Street). Make first right onto Stockton Street. Follow Stockton Street (turns into Route 571) for about 8 miles. Go straight through the traffic light at Clarksville Road. Turn left at the next traffic light onto Alexander Road. Alexander Road will curve to the left. After a short distance make a right turn to continue on Alexander Road (over the railroad bridge). NJHA is located less than one mile on the left. Park in rear.

Via Garden State Parkway North
Proceed north on Parkway to Exit 98. Take Exit 98 onto I-195 West, which becomes I-295 North. Stay on I-295 North and take Exit 67A onto Route I North (sign says Trenton/New Brunswick). Proceed on Route I for about 3 miles. Turn right onto Alexander Road East (Princeton Junction) exit. Turn right onto Alexander Road. NJHA is approximately one mile on right. Park in rear.

Additional detailed directions are available on the NJHA web site at www.njha.com/conferencecntr/html/mc.directions.aspx
Conference Objectives

Upon completion of this program, participants will be able to:

• Discuss funding and healthcare policy issues that impact HIV care and treatment in New Jersey currently and in the future
• Describe current treatment and management strategies for HIV infection
• Identify strategies for implementing needle exchange programs for the prevention of HIV transmission in New Jersey
• Discuss the effects of health care disparities and the HIV epidemic on urban communities
• Identify specific nursing interventions for HIV+ clients with dementia, depression and other psychiatric conditions as part of a holistic plan of care

Faculty

Laurence E. Ganges, MSW
Assistant Commissioner, Division of HIV/AIDS Services
New Jersey Department of Health and Senior Services

Pamela S. Lynch, RN, BA
Quality Assurance Program Evaluation Coordinator
NJCRI

Robert Fullilove, Ed.D.
Mailman School of Public Health
Columbia University, NY

Laura Kelly, PhD, APRN, BC
Advance Practice Psychiatric/Mental Health Nurse
Community Health Center, Asbury Park, NJ

Noel Rosner, MSN, RN, ANP-C
Nurse Practitioner, Department of Infectious Diseases
Raritan Bay Medical Center, Perth Amboy, NJ

Conference Agenda

7:45 – 8:30  Registration /Continental Breakfast/Exhibits
8:30 – 8:45  Welcome/Overview
8:45 – 9:15  Keynote: HIV Care in New Jersey: Funding and Healthcare Policy Issues
9:20 – 10:10 Implementing Needle Exchange
10:10 – 10:40 Break and Exhibits
10:40 – 11:40 HIV, Urban Issues and Health Disparities
11:40 – 1:00  Lunch* Exhibits * Door Prize Drawing
1:00 – 2:00  HIV Dementia, Depression, Psychiatric Issues
2:10 – 3:10  HIV Care in 2008: Clinical Update
3:15 – 3:30  Closing and Evaluations

Continuing Education Credit Information:

This continuing education activity was approved for 5.1 contact hours by the Association of Nurses in AIDS Care, which is approved as a provider of continuing education by the Virginia Nurses Association, which is accredited by the American Nurses Credentialing Center Commission on Accreditation.

Register by Mail Before March 21st & Save
ANAC NJ Member
Mail.......................... $60.00
At door........................ $75.00
Non-member
Mail.......................... $75.00
At door........................ $85.00
Students....................... $25.00

See Attached Registration Form

For more information contact:
Dominick Varsalone  dpvrnacrn@optonline.net
973-941-9686
REGISTRATION FORM

ANAC New Jersey Day of Learning:
Changing Times, Preparing for the Future
April 11, 2008, 7:45 AM – 3:30 PM
NJ Hospital Association Conference Center
760 Alexander Road, Princeton, NJ

Please Print

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>ANAC Membership #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affiliation/School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E-Mail (e-mail address required for confirmation notice)

**NOTE:** Nursing License Number required at sign in for CE credits

Registration Fee:

*Register by Mail Before March 21st & Save*

ANAC NJ Member

- Mail ....................................................... $60.00
- At door .................................................. $75.00

Non-member

- Mail ....................................................... $75.00
- At door .................................................. $85.00
- Students ............................................... $25.00

Make check payable to:

ANAC New Jersey
Mail to: ANAC NJ
PO Box 1502
Bloomfield, NJ 07003